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boom. Interest of Calif ornians re- - "Buddy," Screen Dog, Gatqthe, WoTkers! Educational assqcliu
Uoa in England, andC who is chair lia.LIFIjSSHif ylved as they sa'Jr $5.doo,QOO car-

goes of silk brought into port for PrinepipyBreves
XIbUshet hj t Stndeptf of the Prinsle Schools);

man of th World "Association for

ALL LIFE A SCIiQOL r

i: KATOilS STATE

Salary as Feature Player

NEW YORK. Buddy, whotransshipment to silk mills on the
Atlantic coast. ,

" "

The wide margin of labor costs
gestion Lbweli and Elizabeth
Bates .. were excused , from school
until Monday on account of hav--

made his screen debut at the ten-

der age ot five days, encased n
a sausage skin to represent an an--In the Far East and in California

, .... .;wAFy , ,
, - , EDITOK

- Bv Lyops.
- . AB8TBTAHT SOXXOB -

Still remained a seemingly Insur ring been .exposed to mumps--' :

mountable obstacle, but with theAssociation For Adult-Ed- u-

tended a weeding at the First
Methodist church jt Salem last
Sundayr.:-.;4Tj--.-..,"'-- ;

v R. J. Miller spent Thursday aye--
ning ' witht tha H. Conklia am- -
Un.-.-:,- t. t ... , ... ,
v Mr. Fabreywas elected rpao! su-
pervisor of our district, at meet-
ing held Recently. i-

"
:

tr'Mr. Colbert's mules ran away
last --ISunday. , No particular dam-
age was done."' ::y.i
4 Pe tp,;hV efforts I of C E.
Batis. manager ' of ' Co-operat-ive

Creamery, alem, it has been' de-
cided to-- b'uy milk as rell , as"cream in the future. ;

Paul' Munot has i been confined

development of a new and greater

auu Education. , -
; 8

f3-Th- movement has Tiad' a V?
meldous 6ftect In ETurope; the edu-cato- ri, were told.-- ," General Soc-
ieties , for v adult education have
eeaV'oanlze4''eTefywn:n.valr.

Mansbridge gave as an example
off .these societies I the tutorial
classes Iff England. , ! ! v

.

These- classes,; he' said, were
comprised of adults 1rh6 'selected
a utpr an4 ee,cte,4 ther subject
faxk study;, r , 4Then however. they
haa to, agree, to, tAkje . three i full

California Occupation Starte-
d,-, Wrecked, Now Re-- -:

.
; vived. by French..

f The", pupils , of this grade- gre
ow ?eviewi"axithmetijc.S !

fawn huw pemg rormed
v . By.Uniyersitres;v-;- -

silk market there began tq enter
another element; speed, V satisfy
fashion. V- They are alsq learning a poem

(This aided the Industry fn Cali enutiea "uur iag." f y --

- Ray : Moot .'was absent . from
,

! VNIYERSITVbP OREGokj
Kene. Marchyi3,MiSpecial)i--m- .
W necessarr

- r
school last "week ou. account ot

EEPOETEES -

... Agnes Bandifer, Primary.
Jack:. Allm. llfthJrade. ;t ;

Kdiui Cknkliii, Sixth Grade.
Evelyn L Cbttrn, Eighth. Gradej

: The., eighth grade has learne
the poem "L Envoi." ?

'

j pringle school was challenged
by j the Middle Grove basketball

SACRA34ENTO At) Cali
fornia's silk' industry ; " which ' is "mumps. - v .....

Local News N--
years work in h .atndjr Hf 4 Almost . as old as the state itself

imatea - not aog, now, receives ye
salary1 of a featured player. '.

BuddT. is Just a Jlaja dog," but
because he. can reglster;expectan-c- y,

teaf.'iovVani !ther notIona
he lias' become1 a succf .n 'ttie
screen. His presept" salary is

25Q a wec r. ;.: "" V f. t'

"Bodd ;;ls jD.xer rehearsed,"
his owner said "He goes on
set 'cold. to use one of ourvex-pression- s,

and does 1 just what , I
tell-hi- fromthe side lines. Like
all stars, he is temperamental. He
does' his best work when he Is
playing 'with' people he likes and
JusJ ppw he hag a cjush on Norma
Shearer in the making of Metro-Goldwyn-May- er's

'The Devllkin'

fornia for the. pew shade or design
proclaimed by Paris cpuld . be
transmitted o Catifprnia by cable
and th9 novelty placed on the
counters of California stores while
if ptlll was a poyelty.;" v ,

ieekara required for the
saine fabric, to be made from Ori

to .his, bed and, fireside the .pastThe Copkli family, Mr. . and week .wijh tbe mumps.Mrs. Edwin Foster, R. J. Miller.
and was launched by a Frenchman
and; recked by a Frepchmap to-d-ay

is being blown toward the port
of prosperity by, the fickle winds

Verb Coburn took a load of

that the whole of life Is a 8ih4oJ."
I This ,ls the,- - verbal and . actual

f?01!6' according foer?ebrge
l&bec, head of the Unlvef sit de-partment of phllosophyn4 dean
of the graduate school of the Uni-
versity, for meetjngs: being h$ldnw throughout the country fbok
Ing forward to thi organization 'of

team last Friday. The returns ot

f1 AmFc?i- - JPU Srtber fipfiakers
pointejl pi, duf educatiqn had
become a matter of prime import-
ance; (hougli there was no formal
organisation. University instruct
tiqn an "yorrespondencQ

. schools
hiTeVdeveldped btftast: scaled

Gladys and Esther Scott, Maude
Evans and Elda Toney spent a boys and i girls over to Middle

fie: game were 'as follows: '

of French fasfoiu,-- '..Ay-- i
J very enjoyable evening at the hosental-fibe- r brought here in ships, Grove school last Friday, also wit

kessed the basketball games-..- "carried across the ; continent for Boys Team 31 to 5 In favor of
Middle Grove. ; : "' ' ":V" Girls team:. 16 to 4 in favor ot

pitable home of Mti anC.M9- - P
R; Tolberts, last Saturday night r

v The narat, of Abe 'Fpriy-IJinr- ':

Freuchm an iho4 proclaimed rCaiif-orni-a

"the best silk-growi- ns coun-
try the world" while - others

Some,: ?orre9Pondence ; jBChools, ft maqufocture lp Atlantic seaboard
plants, then' brought back to the

.'Ivan 'Pearsar kindly assisted Sxt

helping transport 1 boys atid - girls
to and from Middle - Grove school

an Association for Adult Educa--J R. J. Miller visited friends atwon in America v. r s Pacific, coast"; fpr ..western trade, r parkersville last Sunday. last; Friday. .V;'--; v--- :were marvelling, at : its wealth of) Deanr Rebec attend'ed the: Pacific - Myrtle v Tolbert spent Wednes
; l4iss . Agnes i Covalt, J county

nurse, and', pr. ,Qouglasj . befilth
docfoc Tislted our school Thurs- -

goio. is tiuie- - known in uauiornia Baker City Mining Bureau es--day night with Eva-Lyons- .
. ..' RainrT--Ne- w $125, 000" httlon

tahlished here.Buaant dlt Pays BigMr. aid JMrs. jRr.C.SiewerJ atI da ;
vv .ctinln g , upon their. . sughigh school ..dedicated.: -San ;Jose; j5.liTf

The 1 nams of"'-- the Frenchman
whoi" wrecked Anft iiTllrttaTiniMt- -
ated tne Golden State's sericulture.
on tne otner nana, is known wher
ever tne milkman-sell- s pasteurized
mUk. " He-wa- s ; Louis Pasteur, the

coast regional meeting; in ' San
Francisco. Representative edu-
cators from Oregon," Washington.
California, Montana,.- - Colorado,
I4aho, Nevada, Wyoming, AYfzona
and BritiaJj. Columbia.' were pre --

eht.
., - .

..
f i ; J:.!

The movement was started wth
a preliminary conference heldyln
Cleveland last September waen,Uy
unanimous agreement,; it, wajs de-
cided that conditions in America
warranted the formation of a
national body for Jntie work and mutual assistance
of adults seeking education; ! The
Carnegie Foundation, ' without

Ubhfay, March 22rid; artsgreat' scientist.' '
It. was ia 1850 that: Louis Pro

vost came' to California.' Im
U ' .:'-.

Moiriftag
mediately remarked, the rdlmatic
and .other j advantages which 7 to
him spelled aii invitatioQ to talse
silk; He began talking sericulture
to 'his friepds, and in 1854 began
planting mulberry trees on ftia
anch' near San ose.r-- '

'
"f

wMs.iaaxa wer gouig , business
amounting to jniore; jtfan l.'Oto
iqoa"'yearin'spm'Uoiui of

studeotSr were enroyed?" A

; Educators- - at the San Fracis'cp
conference, according to Dean Re-Te- ev

voiced, their approval of . such
a formal national drganiztioi),
and it Is expected :i3iat';'UieV-Paclfi-

foast- - will he represeU ted ; in- - an-
other, national meeting -- 9" Ire $Id
aooa VBrhen . definite" steps will be
taken to , organize'; an adult "edu-
cational association!-- ' "

ijaJ JlLr
Weather Bureau Explains 1

Florida" Climate m NiwtK
WASHINGTON The weather bu-
reau; takes, no stock in suggestions
that volcanic activity la the Alas-
kan, territory have caused tne re-
cent high temperatures there.'
ViIllBtadKthe Jmreau declares a
peculiar, layout of atmospheric
pressure has brought warm ocean
,wnds. to Alaska and has deflected
down tbroufch Canada Aha cold
waxes. thatiiiMtlly pass over Alaskan--

Siberian sector. , ."
!

"Thafa 11 there is to It,", say
the experts; "Volcanoes may look
and act fiery but the most feroc-
ious one, in the: world isn't warm
enough to heat up even a small
corner of a regular cold wave." '

iJPnohe occasion: the ftemper-atur-e
in Eagle. Alaska, was higher

than that at Jacksonville, Fla.

committing itself -- in any ay - tol

for -- regional By the time 'the trees were old
enough ' to" furnish mulberry-lea- f

current expences
zdeetings' ':ff.

' The first of these meetings was fodder to an army, of silk worms.
Prevost had Interested )Henry lien--hpld in New 3Tor k "December 1 5,H
tsch, , a San Francisco asssyer.
Hentsch. imported silkworm eggs
from Chine,. . The Chinese worms
failed to thrive, however, and it
was not until I860 that an im

ia8c,r tne wan . Tansco meeting
w4s tfrs 'scond- - 'and .'conferences
are still to be held : In Nashville
and Chicago :yJ:C:4 k

I Little o a concrete nature; was
done at the San Francisco .confer-
ence, according, to Dean Rebec.
The raorement. however was ex-
plained ably by Albert Mansbtidge;

'of .London, who was foagder of

porta tlon of French eggs was suc-
cessfully hatched on the Prevost

The .Opal Biiffet and 11 the lte styles in Montag cast iron and
steel ranges will be on display. j ,

- - The new enamel rangers are here-- a tone to suit any kitchen color
scheme; white, blue, gray, and "San tone' ; (the new sHacle of the
year). '

A factory representative will explain the many advantages of
these Western made ranges. .

: The wide and shallow firebox that saves fuel the French cooking
top that economized on heat and cooking utensils. And other super-
ior cooking qualities peculiar to Montag Opal Ranges.

ranch, . .

t .Success of the; Prevpst , expert
ment stirred popular Imagination
and the editor of California Farm
er in1860 wrote: ,t : ; .

"The triumph of the silk worm
In California is now complete."

Hundreds of silk-raial- ng experi .A'ments began and then a disastrous
disease threatened to wipe out the
silk worm population of Europe
The result was "a tremendous de
mand for California's disease-fre- e

eggs. ' '.'""' ' i
By 18 6? silk culture was thriv

ing in several parts of the state
and the following year silk weav
ing - machinery was ordered. ;A
single nurseryman In Los Angeles
by 1.8 6? was offering 700,000 mul-ber- Vy

trees 'and euttings for sale. A At
Louis PreVost himself had a plan

Nation of 50 acres alcmg what is
now Main street in Los Angeles.

The Los Angeles News exulted
"We risk nothing when we express
the belief that -- in: two years the
silk products of this country win
amount to' several million dollars.'

'
1 1

r Hardly had the boast been ut
tered however, .when news came
that Louis Pasteur, ' miracle-wor- k

Note the New French
a plate cooking top

All in ptfe piece,' except
ins for the two licfa oyer
tlfire-lqx- , of highly "po-
lished steel, easy tb keep
clean! Heats rapid jy and
retains heat longer ;,t h a n
the partitioned topJYou can
cook hotcakes, broil --steaks,
fr;S;W.. right' one
stove top as the! famous
French chefs have 'always
done! t ineans a great
saving of .time as -- well as
convenience The n e vy

Frencli'cckfrig plate top is
now available on all Montag
Cpl ranges. .. - -

Montag Enameling
has outstanding' f

quality

v All Iqf Montag enameling
(as well a nickel plating)
is done in Montagus own'
plant Hinder :'Mpnia'g super-yisio- ri,

and with - Montag i
methods. Montagus ' porce--
lain jsnamel is especially ,

noted for its ambothness, :

high gloss, and richhess of
color.) Your choice of
white, gray, blue,, or. the,-new--

Montag origination .

S$ n t p n e-- a harmonious
sand cokr, that biends rich--
Iy with modern kitchen color-sc-

hemes. ... . ; .

ing scientist, btad found a remedy
for the silk. worm blight and saved
European sericulture.. - Orders-- for
California, eggs which . had beep
bringing $10 and 112 an -- ounce
dlminshed, then stopped entirely,
deflating Jhe state's bobmlng silkUnless yotrses thd"Bayr Cross" tablets, you are not industry. ""- :

ettingv'thegenuine Baer Aspirin' prescribed by! physi-
cians and proved safe by miiiions over 25 years for

Colds - Headache! Neuritis Lumbasro'.

About the ame,' ?Ime : Prevost
died and, leaderiess,' the California
silk rgr.ower8. became discouraged
and disorganized. Then the state
disconUnued .the bounties it. had
been poying- - to encourage serietfl- -

Pain Neuralgia,
4
JpotharfiQ 4 - Rheumatism;, , tnre and the debacle was complete.I

Public minded Individuals and
civic organizations exerted very
effort to keep silk experimentsDOES NaXfFECT'TO j

I going and a spark of the Industry
alive but it had been' dealt an ali.

only "Daver" most fatal blow. It took the World
War to inaugurate a hew era 'ofAccept

which jjcntaias provqi jJircctiix Interest., ?y 5
,

V. t
J:;.

M ' Alttn ltftlsn lf "i inI innl)m.;iii
-- The , war-um- e wages started a
wave of silk shirt buying that was
only' i part, of , a mammoth ' slkiav 4 I . .f . - f,0..--.

Mtpirla la tk trad mark Barer atmnofiettuv of UocoacowaeiutfT f Sr'lcrUcacid

e illustration above pictures the Mon '.v.

EASTERNSZYLES ,

There are models with roll-to- o or drop--,
door 'warming closets, ranges in all
el; enamel and nickel trim, enameled cast
steel, or all black with nickel trim.

tag Qpal ;Buffet Type, which is j iist one
of the many styles we have to make your

; electiq ; eK This tange is exjuipped
ivithlthe new buffet shelf in place of yvarm- -

fjg; oven. :rIi x.-- ' ; ZT. -

yjr

tCOATSDlSESGLOYES-OSIER- Y ,

i (

It
1

se Ranges Empha$ier Hamilton's The Wide and Shallciv FirpJ?o: Saves
Service to Ypti-- . .

:

''77- .

i . .' .

Our ability to seldct and buy right gives our vi jH1!? if.'N AroAtag feature allows, fire to spread over
more area', places tne heat directly under the stove topT
ineans iqore beat trom the same amount ot fuel, a quick
tire." !i ,"' '

'. - . ;W7-- y'i-i-- ' ''"'
customers unusual values at unusual prices.

"jSr'-- . to it'' l .if. --f V?;. plates .Any. r
V?. - - Kange In ' 1

' Your Home f J
: : These 'features of bur, service give you the op--i
portunity of selecting ybj&f new range from one

rpf the foremost range departments of the North-
west. .

- , -

The oven Is so designed as to enable large volume of
heat .to circnlte evenly entirely aronnd tiie oven. Thi
feature accounts for the splendid '"baking results tor
which' the'Montag 'Opal ranges'are well knowiu7

See he JvTqw;Ciiffs . r,.r"-- :" -- 1

KB Gloves 2.98, 5?.5Q, 54.50 and 54.98 per pair ;
f,'!!.', .

RF.F. ni ib wmnnw nispi . av Balling Dcmcnctro.Tour hands will be attractive in a pair of these cleverly cuffed gloves.- - Gloves
for various costumes Glovfs, like hose should be bought-severa- l pairs at a time,
thats the way to make each pair last longer. ' ' v - t -- - ;

, viCpae in early f You might just as well have the use of
your new Montag range at once. Trader in-you- r old range
on a new. - , - . ,s - -r

Special Free, v

Mefchandise ,

!

1! I Offering -- .'.i-

'Dunng our pemonstra- -
tion Week' .of Montag,' Opal .

ranges, we .wiJl give- - any! 4

$10 article Jn the store or
'A credit of $10 to apply on.,
any other 'article, to eveix
purchaser of a Montag Opal
range. - ?

tion all this vrczh

'Interesting proof of the
biking equalities of Montag

v Opal ranges will be featur-- ,
.ed every 'day' this week un-
der the'superyi'sipn of lirs.-- '

- Wright, between the hours
. of 0. a. m. to 5 prri. - A

- Your Mail Orders ;

receive careful attention we
pay postage or eJcpress within ,

jsx radius of; hundred miles. .

G: S. Hamilton.: Fisrniinre Go.
CAN AN1 DO--

340 COURT STREET - rr3S3 Alder St.
Portland Silk ShopSalem Store


